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ATTENTION?
you aware- - that no other house often you

iluccmonts as we do3

Original uptodate designs In

Stylish, Perfect Fitting Clothing for

...Men, Youths, Boys and Children...
As well a all the latest Nov titles In Neckwear. Bows, Pour In Hand.

Strl titles, Tecks, all special .electee patterns
and at popular prices.

BAElt if DALEY
One Price Clothier, FwrnUhm ii! ttattort, Pendleton,
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M(MIAY. HKl'THMBEUSO. 1901.

Interest in raising the ftratfletOfl
academy fund should not bo allow ed
to lag. With a hotter Pendleton acad
emy 1'endleton will be a better and
stroniior tosvn.

The state fair proved a success thin
year. There is no detlcit (or the state
to provide for or the legislature t be
"worked" for. This is gratifying.
The state fair was under excellent
management this year.

It does not look possible tbat
man's legs could drive a bicycle at a
rate .,1 H in i ten an hour. Hut it DBI
!een accomplished by any number of
riders. Comparatively few steam ves-

sels make thin speed and some railroad
trains do not .

The remedies proposed for anirchy
by som of those who are rushing late
print just now would prove 10 be worn,
tlun the disease. Those who depend
up hi man-mad- e law the most to ac
complish reforms are the least amend
able to law. it is easy to prescribe
"medicine," hut it is another matter
to effect a cure.

It is announced that only gent) BBMUI

ly metlnxN will be used in training
ti" Yale foitbill squad this fall.
This is goo I news, if true. Yale tie-w- v

i' red it (or nuking the uililotlOBB
ni m: Now if it will set the example
in fact it will be well worth following
by the small colleges and schools.
(lentiemauly football will be far re
interesting than the other kind.

Tiie Louisiana press is rejoicing that
that state is "a white state" at last,
having for the first time, a clear pre-

ponderance of white population. In
iH) the slate had a negro Majority of
27,374; in 1900 the white majority of
78.80S. The Picayune declares that
tli diffusion of the negro population
throughout the territory of the I'm. p

is the only hope of relief for the eon
gestion of that element in the South-
ern states.

Hir Thomas I.iptou lis not yet lost
his chance to win the America's tap
lie believes in tie- "if you do not at
first succeed try, try again" policy.
Sir Thomas does not know any such
word as fail, and all the time be nev-

er forgets tbat he is a doe "old Irish
gentlemau. " We Yanekes are just tin
kind of g i fellows" to appreciate a
true sport. Here is to Sir Thorns,
in soite of the fact that he is deter
mined to wrest it cherished tropin frOOl

us ami may yet nil rj,

The federal court, in a sweepiug do
cision, has just annihilated Ike Re
braska anti-tru- st law. The fact of tlx

matter is, the trust is lawproof. Law

wil! never destrov the trust. Tin- -

trust is the result of law, man-mad- e

more than the lack of it. We mi v.-

laws, as old as the hills, tiguraiiv. lv
sieaking, that are responsible for tin'
seed of privilege, from which the
trusts have sprung, and there Is Bard 1 J

a man among those yelling, "down
with the trusts," who would consent to
tin- - repeal of these laws ami BBBtliafl
off of the privileges created by them.
The average man is prone to condemn
MM trout in another man's possession,
while upholding and fostering the (MM

in his own. As long as the present
taxation svsteui, which inonopoh"- -

aud capitalises the earth the land --

upon which all men must depend for
sustenance, oxisto, so long will the
trusts thrive aud multiply. The laud
trust is the mother trust of the whole
brood !

The Man Jose Mercury, a paper that
is supposed e be sane, says that the
practice of "cartooning our public men
has cost us a president." If some
practice was devised of making way
with tool newspapermen there might
be more hope for society. Thecartisui,
as an influence or an implement to as
sassination, or any form of murder, is
not to be compared to the useless,
worthless, murderous pistol. It would
bj ten times more sensible to advocate
the abolishment of the pistol, through
prohibition of its manufacture aud
sale, than to attempt to still the hand
of the cartoonist. The pencil of the
cartoonist has done more for society,
iu holding the public servant in check,
than all the pistols tbat ever were
manufactured What use is the pis
to1, anyway? Can any living man
point to one thing it ever did to ad
vance the interests of society? It is
solely the weapon of the murderer and
coward and the main support of the
jails aud penitentiaries. Without it
thy would not be half au populous as

so many in- -

thev are now, and (lie rourtn would
not have hull' the buiitiesf. iMwn
with the pistol ' should be the cry of a
civilised people, who n iw the value
of free speech and a tree press.

H001K VKLT, Fil 1YPICAL MAN.

Theodore Roosevelt a" tvpe of what
the representative American citisen
should be, pfOSOatl an extremely in-
teresting study. Anthropologics agre
that the man of this class should rep-
resent not merely one rare in his an
cestry, but several. In his veins
should tl m the blood of Ireland, Hcot
land, or dcrmany as well as Knglum
in order to determine It the descend
am oi it mixture oi ineHe nation" mn
he developed into the highest typi
riviliK.it urn . Mmiv student-- " of human
nature have claimed that such a pen
pie cannot he depended upon to tire
serve the spirit of demo mtie institu
lion- - -- m.iintain sueli a republic hs
the United state-- . In the case of The
odore Koosevelt. however, pessimists
encounter ;i xenon- - otistacle. Id- - an
cestry represent- - not onlv Holland, a- -
indicated by hi- - mime, lull Srotlaml
Ireland, aul lra;iee. Amoni; them
were the pioneer Krench Huguenots of
the Southern states, the Mutch settlers
of New Amsterdam, and Irish and
Scotch refugees from Hritain to New
KiiL'land. He ha- - been it devotee of
politic- - -- nice he graduated from liar
vard. Ill- - laniilv move- - in the most
exclusive society and he - wealthy.
i el, toiiav lie has reached a p isition
through merely what he has accompl-
i- I for Iih city, hi- - state, and the
country at large, which places him
among eminent Americans, though not
yet past middle manhood.

Under any other hm a republican
government Mr. Koosevelt s ability
would not have ha I such scope to be
utilised for the common welfare, (or
Iih had only the opportunities afforded
the average American, increased -- lightly

by his family influence and mean-- .
Hut these factors would have amounted
to nothing in hi- - struggle against the
political regime in the metropolis, for
example, had he not been possessed of
bravery and perservauce. A.s he said
himself in the midst of that memor
able contest: "VYe do not need genius
in this tight, Inn courage, honesty, and
common sense. Hie rascals have the
genius." Unfortunately the latter as-
sertion has proved to he true in manv
ither instances, lint the watchwords
which led to the ovethrow of the otli- -
ciais in power ainl in a brilliant vic-
tory for good government were those
quoted -- courage, honesty, and common
ell"e

r: illustrates forcibly what
one man can accomplish single-bamic- d

in working lor the common welfare.
In lact this wa- - and is his motto:

lie who has not wealth owes his tirst
buy to Ins family. He who has
wealth owes his tirst duty to bis state.
It is ignoble to head money upon inon-ey.- "

Much are the words as framed by
his own lips. A century hence they
may be clased among the world's wis-
est sayings.

Why did Mr. It' isevelt exchange
bis position nearly ranking tbat of a
cabiuet officer for an appointment in
a cavalry regiment'.' A man with ier-sou-

ambition would never have done
so. His critics cannot claim he knew
the part he was to play in the Cuban
campaign before it was played this
would be preposterous. Here is shown
a personal trait ol the man II -

listed because he thought be could 1m
of more service than in the navy de
partment. "I oalj sever my cor, line
tion hecaus" I hope to have u chance
to take an active part in carrying out
one oi the great works of your aduilu
juration the freeing of Cuba," is the
wav in- - explains it in his letter to
'resident Mckinley. Probably the

tightiiig element in his nature a!-- ., as-
sisted in his determination. Before
in- - appointment as police commission
er he repne.1 t... i friend's uuestion:
"I came back to New York because I

think it will become a political storm
enter, and I wish to be here w, ben the

storm breaks." He was there when it
broke and in Cuba when the storm
broke over Santiago.

Before raiiuiiauv realized whom it
had to contend with iu Mr. Koosevelt
it called him the "Kellow who writes
books and takes a bath before break-
fast." His literary work indicates
his fondness (or outdoor life, his keen
appreciation of unman nature in the
variety found only in America, and
his interett in sou power. Yet these
efforts have only been a pastime, so
be terms It. Thev have occupied
many of the hours when be was uot at
tending to official duties, or in the
midst of bis home life, for strange as
it may seem he has time to spend by

It prevents dialing, redociw, and roiiKliucaa
of Uiv akin, wMilliuB inlliitiiuuiliou, ullaya lu ll.

luK aud lien (olUmeal by geu.
Ue appllcaUui of Cut n cu t Uluttiieul, Uiu

(teul k .1. cure, vpvcillly euros all feWM of
akiii aud acalp buuium aud icslvic liiv uoli.

his fireside and with his children, to
read works of standard authors, to
study improvements in his riflos and
shotguns, and to suggest ideas to his
gardener and his farm superintendent.
Instead of neglecting bis physical con-
dition and overworking mentally, as
do so many prominent in public ;if
fairs, he has kept bis forces well ha
:incel by his life amid nature's snr
rounoiugs ano is louay more vigorous
than when R college student, althougl
the head of many a New Yorker mm
vounger is gray with premature old
age.

such is the true picture of one wh
tive years ago was termed the "man of
the hour," who two years ago was call
SO the man ol the month." but wh
toonv, some say, sliou.d he the typical
man oi trie twentieth century. Day
.llen Willey, in Modem Culture.

TO CLB AN CARPBTS AND HU0S.

I o take up a carpet properly, first
sweep ami wipe it, men remove every
tack and carefully fold one-hal- f th
carpei nack upon the other. Sweet
the exposed tinner side with a stiff
hronm well daniiened, fold again
hall, tind sweep the under side. He
peai. until me wnoit. carpet is in h
handy pile, which can be lifted
taking away. U is vandalism of the
MOrst SIM1 to drag nut either rngs or
carjiets. lake up the lining, oik
nreaoin at a tune, beginning at one
end, shaking and brushing tree of
dust, but very gently and rolling ut
me icngtn as It is cleaned. Nilinlie
the roll- - consecutively, ho there y.ill
DS DO uncertainty in relltting.

-- team carpet cleaning is no mvster
lous process, as many housewives mis
taiOUly suppose. The carpel leaner

- iinoiiestionablv a boon, -- mi all he
does - to put dirty floor coverings into
a nuge urnili with slatted sides and

pen bottom, which steam revolves at
a high rate, while arms inside the
drum beat and whip out the dust,
which a mast ot air carries awav.
Thus it i plain steam-cieanin- g - onlv
a very perfect way of carpet beating.
in a city nniise or apartment it is well
to have reeoarse to it. Put if one ha
il oack yarn, or even floor space big
enough to si read a carpet, out, it can
lie denned at home oven better than
abroad.

Having a grass put stretch the car
pet smoothly over it, right side down
then with long, limber rattan switches
whip it steadily for an hour. Alter
the whipping sweep the wrong side
twice witli a wet broom, and linish
by going all over it with a doth
wrung out ot ammonia and water.
Kohl one-hal- f over upon the other al-
ter the wiping, then take n verv line
-- till whisk broom and brush all of lb.,
right slile visible Now tie a double
handful of either wheat, bran or saw-
dust loosely in the middle of a double
square ol cheesecloth, dip the swab
thus formed in clean ammonia water,
and rub the carnet tace bard will, it
until it is dirty. Wash iu plain water,
then dip again in the ammonia water.
and keep on rubbing until all the stir- -

lace is washed, hold the carme again.
and wash the next quarter, then turn
over and clean the la-- t ouarter. II in
to dry and air, taking nains to hang itstraight. The bran swab is an excel
lent thing to clean a carpet upon the
tloor. If the colors are dim and faded
It may Ihi worth while to us, nrenared

x gull, a tablespoonful to the gallon.
in the water in place ol ammount.

Hrush rags twice unon Isith sides.
men wnip on noth sides and brush
again. Hang them over a line or on
trestlen, if there is in. grass plat handv
nor a naked Moor upon which thev inavI... .......... I It.. .. . ' .

1'" iioi ci men mem nv a
corner and shake like mad. That
fetches out some dirt, but not all of
ii, ano is aiso apt to fetch awav nart
ji me rug laDric. with grass and a
sunny day, after brushing and heat mil'
spread the rugs perfectly smooth, then
sprinkle them lightly, one at a time.
with tepid water through a verv line
nose or atomiser, and wine off with
solt, clean cloth !efore the water has
lime to miak in. If a rug is verv
lirty, lay it iu the sun, and shake
clean hardwood sawdust thickl v over
it, let it lie six hours, then sweep off
wim a stin, clean broom, and linish
by going over it with a towel wrung
out of hot water and pinned tight over
the broom.

liUs with white or very Imht
graaads may be cleaned by sprinkling
with corn starch mixed with one-sixt- h

its bulk of prepared chalk. It the
starch remain several hours and brush
it out with a tine whisk broom, then
haiix in the sun and heal well before
pattUM down. This method is recom-
mended fur fine, silky runs, as it m
jures neither tint nor texture aud
makes a beaiitilully clean surface.

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL a

t JrJHffv 4lfllaaaaaaaiiaWVr1"M

Cor. Court and Johnson Sts
PENDLETON. OREGON

niuaiu heat Klactrle LlKbla.
Ainerii an Plau, ralaa U.16 tol.auaday

HlMtcUl rauta by week or uiuatta

Free Bus fleets all Trains.
Commercial Trade Solicited.
Pine Sample Rooms
Special Attention Ulven to
Country Trade.

CONRAD KOHLEK PROP

Wholesale
dwaler in .

Ice.
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

Poisoned by Absorplion
ROISOM
POISON IVY,

Thmiwti the pores of skin many
absorb, d into the Mood, ths
and affecting the constitution as quickly arm

serionslv as those gene, ited wlthifl mUtfl Just
wndrt thrskinute intuitu, rantr ii.ifUOnrO'C9 HUM, vessels cnmitim; these with skin
bm Sfltoai ol small wbesflsBds,ttrwp

LK.MU AMD BHMSS which the poison is coateredo the M

tr"- Durfiai the spring sad seaway wane
.47. (hc skill not active and the pc.'" well

open, we are much more liable to be afTrctrd bv Poison Oak and Ivy ami other
dangerous plants. Workers in brass, copper, Irail and line b.ivc tlinr health im-

paired and the blood supply poisoned tBrongh the absorption of BBS particles oi
these mrt.ils and the acids used in polishing arid Cleaning thrm. Inhaling trie
ftttneeof lead give painters that pallid, wear eppes ranee of the skin. Barber si ten
Is another dUsjSW thai reaches the blood through tin- ikin, and is a most obstinate
OnewitOU it becomes firmly fixed in the system. After the poison has reached toe
blood and been disseminated throughout the svstrm it Is too late to resort to local
applications, In mam cases the blood is affected sitnult.mi ouslv with the appear
ance of the rash or eruption on the skin, and all efforts should he directed to the
purification and building up of the blood. Ugly eruptions anl sores will continue
to break out in spite of salves, washes, soaps or other external treatment.

S. S. S. is especially recommended for poisons of this character. So com-

pletely does it destroy the effects of the Oak and Ivy that there is no possibility ol
Its reappearance, and it is equally as efficacious in brass or lead poisoning or bar-

ber's Itch ; building up and purifying the blood and driving out of the circulation
impurities of every kind, and removing every blemish, sore or eruption from the
skin There is no substitute for S. S. 8. : it is the only purely vegetable blood
purifier known, anil the safest and best in ail constitutional or blood diseases.

Pur Medical Consultation Denartment. lt vou desire SB? Special information
or a.hi.e ahoui yom case, write our nhvsicians. explaining your condition, and
they will carefully consider what vou have to sav
and

the

the

vou will receive it prompt rcfllv. Our nhvsi
dans have tn iiiea study of hi...-- ; ami skin diseases.
and you can have the benefit of their experience
and Skill without any cost to you whatever. Don't
hesitate to wide fully about yourself, BS nothing
VOU SAV trues hcvotul our ntlne W,- - linv n ver'
intcrcktiiu; tcsji. on Blood and Bkin Diseases, which we will be glad to mail free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA.
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Good Beer..
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Ask for4it.

Schultz Brewing Co.
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Trial.

Kates $2.00

Week month

liedquarterj Traveling

Eastern Oregon.

Successors Moore

dreei Rook

Ghas. Cunningham.

Si'fflB Klaiiaatly Purnisiied Heated
TrHt-airieei- t.

drink

PILSNER
BEER.

TRANSFER,

Plan
Block and a half Irom depot.
Sample Room In connection

Koom Rati 50c. 75c,

Oregon Lumber Yard

WOOD UUTTKKK
Imrnu and dwell IuKh

Clitwpur than tin.

mill'
Lath,

Shingles,
Buildiun Pajier,lar Paper.

la nit and Gfiuent,
Mould inns.

Pickets,
Plaster,

Knck aud Saud,
Screen Doors at Windows

Sash and Doors,
Terra Cotta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop'?
Alta St., opp. Court House

LOANS
on

$1.00

V.Ke WHEAT LANDS

CkOWNhK

At lowest rates

J. R. DICKSON,
Eaat Orogoabia Building,

'eutile tun, Oregon.
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A Home Day School for (iirls
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Memo. Tebbetts. Ph. I).,
Principal
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